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The Truth
About Cors

You have read muchifiction
about corne. Were that flot
so there would be noa corns.
Al Peoplcwould use Blue-jay.

Here le the truth, as etated
bY a chemist who epent 25
years on this corn problem.
And as proved already on al-
mnost a billion corne.

..This invention - Blue-jasr -
imakes corn troubles neediess.
It stops the pain instantly, and
Stops It forever. In~ 48 hours the.
whale tor disappears, save in
rare cases whicIh take a little
longer."

tg proveu un
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doubt it you'Il
hat yôu prove

mare tban we know," protested the old
fisherman. "Tou and your -people ýave
got the better o! us. We know that,
to our cost, tso don't'rub lt ID."ý

"Ahi! as long as you know it, that',s
ail riglit," laughed Rodwell. "ýWhen
the Invasion cornes, as 1,V und-oubtedly
wiil, very soon, then you will be
lqolted after ail riglrt. Don't you or
youT son worry at ail. Just ait tight,
as this bouse Is xnarked as the house
of frieqids. Geninany neyer batrays a
f riend-never !"'

"Then they do inVend to corne over
here ?" exclairned thue oid 'fiaherrnan
(eager1, hie eyes,,wid-e open în. wonder-
ment.

"Why, o! course. All bas been ar-
ranged long ago,"? d9cIared the rnan
wh.or the Britis'h public knew as a
great 'patriot. "The big expeditlonary
fcrce, fully lit and e-quîpped, lias -been
-wait4ng In Herniburg, at Cuxhbaven and
Brernerhoven, ev-er sinGe the -wax Ibe-
gan-ait~Ing for thue signal to start
wlien the way is left open acrossa the
Nortbh Sea."

-That wti never ho," declared the
younge! mian, decls1vely.

"1Perlaps not, i~f y'ou bave d1ared to
tanmper with the caiMle, was Rodwell's
hard reply.

"I baven't, 1 assure you,'! the young
ian declared. "I ha'ven't Vouched it.Y
"Well, 1 dom't trust elther of you,"

was Rodwell's r&ply. "You've bad
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Plan Your
Summer Vacation Now

Dide to cnjoy the rest and recuperation of Body and Brain
in one of Canad's National l>laygrounds w¶iere the délight-
Wu climate, magnificent scenery and unliniited sporting pos.
gibilities combine to make the ideil reereation.

GRAND) DIIHARGE 0F TEE 5AGUENWAY:
LAURENTIDE NATIONAL PABX
ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK.

RIAU LAIES EYSIOKA LAE:
GECORGIAN BATBITRAD

NIPIGON FPORIT RSRE
QUESTIOO NATIONAL PA«Kt

JASPER NATIONAL PARE AND MOUNT RO3ON PARE
Ail of whieh arc served most conveniently by the <Janadian

Northern.

Fer litcrature and further information apply to nearest C.N.R.
Agent, or write R. L. Farbairn, (Geueral Paoseuger A&gent,
68 King St. B., Toronto, Ont.
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